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**Dentiporus** Audet, gen. nov.

*IF552848*

It differs from *Antrodia* s. str. by basidiomata smaller up to 3 cm, only resupinate, relatively soft, by thicker dissepiments in young basidiomata (comparable to pore diameter) becoming irpicoid with age, by skeletal hyphae with capillary to distinct lumen, by uninucleate basidiospores cylindrical not bent near apiculus and with a rounded distal end.


Comment: The new genus is supported by the molecular analyses in Ortiz-Santana et al. 2013 (Mycologia 105 (6): 1391-1411) and Spirin et al. 2016 (Mycologia105(6):1555–1576).

Etymology: the part name denti from dens-dentis = tooth is derived from Latin and refers to the dissepiments becoming irpicoid with age and porus=pore.

**Dentiporus alboidoides** (A. David & Dequatre) Audet, comb. nov.

*IF552849*